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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1904. Vol. VII. No. 39-
Col. McCorkle D*uL • 
Special to The Stat*. 
YORKVILLE, Feb. 14 —The high-* 
iy esteemed and popular judge etM 
probate. Col. Wra. McCorkle died! 
about 2 o'clock yesterday afterrioorij 
at the residence of hia 
Mr. B. N. Moore, after an itbiewl 
01 several weeks. The cauae o£a 
his death was a general break- 1 
down of health, incident to ajdrMwijl 
age. he being in his 83rd years *< 
Col. McCorkle was born in 1821, 
a mile and a half from what is now "; 
the city of Rock Hill, and cam* t e | 
Yorkville in 1840 as a clerk for the j 
late Andrew Hutchison, dry goods, 
etc. Afterwards he formed a co- / 
partnership with Mr. John H.J 
Adams under the firm .name of 
Adams 81 McCorkle, they doing one 1 
of the largest and best mercantile:^ 
businesse* in this place. In 1861I 
Cot. McCorkle raised a company' 
for the Confederate service and 1 
went into the army as its captain, ^ 
it becoming Company A of t h e j 
Twelfth South Carolina regimeijd 
. He gradually rose until-be beca^H 
lieutenant colonel of that regi ip^^ | 
He was wounded in the 
I anarpjourg anq waa aruS](j^^B 
I transferred to the q u s r t e t n ^ H 
I department. ' Hit old w o u n ^ j j H I 
mm uooi pain ana i n i u w i ; | ^ j H 
last illness. v . W 
After the War Between the Seca 
tions the colonel engaged in t i n 
mercantile business for a number 
years, being manager for aava^f 
large houses here. In 1888 b j ^ ^ H 
elected probate ji'dge for Y o r k ^ ^ ^ | 
ty, succeeding Mr. J. R. K e ^ ^ ^ H 
This office-ha-taa^W^RM^^^M 
i^ to lit* death, 'did 
'ri^i has h a i w f l 
po-.«!on_ » • 
Icellent official, kind and accommo-
dating and thoroughly efficient. 
Col. McCorkle waa married 
twice, his first wife being a Mist 
Robinson, a niece of tbe late Col. 
Wm. Wright, and to thi$ union one 
son WM born, Mr. Robert R. Mc-
C o r S ^ ' n o w ' Titrtng-* . ( f t * . jg j l t tL 
nortKof Yorkville. Hia eeconderiwi 
«(» a Mrs. Dixon, formerly Miaa 
Elva Grier, of Charlotte. She had ? 
one son, Mr. Charlea H. Dixon, of 
Columbia. Toihis last union two 
children were born, Mrs. B. N. 
Moore of Yorkville and Mr. Paul p . 
McCorkle, of Chester. 
Funeral services were held at the'i 
First Presbyterian church at 3.3O 
this afternoon, conducted by the} 
pastor, the Rev. W. G. Neville, an<T 
the remains were interred in the 
city cemetery. There is univeraal * 
sorrow here on occount of tha death < 
of this beloved old gentleman and 
the deepest sympathies are with the | 
family. G. T. S. a 
Mysterious Circumstance. ; 1 
One was pale and sallow and tha 
other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who is blushing 
with health uses Dr. King's New 
Life Pills to maintain it. By gently 
, arousing the lazy organs they com-
pel good digestion and head off con-
stipation. Try them. Only 2JC, -
at Leitner's Drug Store and Johns-
ton & Guy's. t &f 
To Be Awarded to Five Per-
son* Elected by Cash Sttfer 
scriberg to The Lantern. 
For tbe purpose of stimulating 
cash subscriptions to The Lantern, 
we offer the following prizes to be 
awarded by a vote of our subscrib-
ers: 
1st. A scholarship in Due West 
Female college for the term begin-
ning April ist and ending with the 
close of the session in June. This 
scholarship carries with it board, 
including furnished room, washing, 
oil, fuel and servsnts attendance, as 
well as tuition in any of the regular 
classes absolutely free of cost. 
The pupil can take the business 
course, piano, voice, guitar, or ex-
pression on payment of $6 2$, 
2 id. An Unlimited Scholarship 
in Macfeai's South Carolina Bus-
iness College, Columbia, S. C. 
3rd. An unlimited, full Course 
Scholarship in ihe Georgia-Alabama 
Business Coliege, Macon, Ga. 
4th. A New Gold Watch, filled 
case, Columbus movement. This 
is a beautiful watch, and the winner, 
will tie proud of K. it can' be seen 
on application. 
;th. A Disk Plow. THia pltfw i 
hat been used a little but is about 
as good as new. 
We will give the value of these 
prizes snd some other information 
a little later. 
The person receiving the Isrgest 
number of votes cast by Lantern 
subscribers will have first choice of 
the prizes offered, the one who 
•es the next largest number 
will., a VP mraaJ , uT3v *06*6 on. 
WHO CAN VOTE. 
7 Apj'.subyn >er may vlTfT 
frr rvfery issue of The Lantern he 
has paid for in advance—two for 
every week, or 104 votes for a 
year. 
Those whose subscriptions are al-
ready paid in advance may count 
from the first of this year, or_ from 
the time their aubscriptions began, 
if since Jan. ist. 
Subscribers who owe for past 
subscription may vote on what they 
pay for the past as well as for the 
future, provided they pay in ad-
vance for the remainder of thia 
year; otherwise they caii vote only 
on advance payment. 
All those whose subscriptions are 
paid up to Jin. 1, 1905, will be en-
titled to ten additional votes. 
Name five candidates on your 
vote, and your whole vi»to will be 
countedslor each. Voting will be-
gin Wednesday, Jan. 27th, provid-
ed as many as eight candidates 
are then in the race. No votes will 
be received until at least eight can-
didates havfc been announced. 
Wheft You Have a Cold. . 
The first action when you have 
a cold should be to relieve the lungs. 
This is best accomplished by the 
free use of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. This remedy liquefies 
the tough mucus and causes its ex 
pulsion from the air cells of the 
lungs, produces a free-expectora-
tion, and opens the secretions. A 
complete cure soon follows. Sold 
by J. J. Stringfellow. t 
You Know WhatYou Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic because the for-
mula is plainly printed on every 
bottle showing that it is simply 
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless 
form. No Cure, No Pay. 50 
cents. . 
A. Sharp—A frog was trying to 
get up a slippery bank twelve feet 
high, in the first twelve hours he 
climbs eight feet, but in the next 
twelve hours he loses four feet. 
Haw long will he ba resching the 
top. 
B. Fiat—After much cslculation 
gives it up. 
A. Sharp—Why, having lost his 
four feet, how could he get up to 
the top at all? 
Mr. Mack Wilson Hurt. 
The following taken , from the 
Gastinia Gazette will be of interest 
to the friends of Mrs. Wilson, who 
was Miss Janie Wylie, of the 
Wellridge neighborhood: 
"Mr. Mack Wilson, who has 
charge of Craig & Wilson's branch 
livery stahle at Charlotte was pain-
fully injured Friday afternoon while 
driving on South Tryon street io 
Company with Mr. W. L. Devere-
aux. Their horse pecame frighten-
ed at a street car and dashed to the 
sidewalk, which was about three 
feet higher than the atraet. Mr. 
Wilson was thrown" out and hia 
head struck on the curbing, render-
ing him, unconscious. He also re-
ceived some other slight injuries. 
Mr. Wilson was taken to his board-
ing house where he remained uo-
conscious till Saturday morning. 
He came to Gaatonia Saturday and 
la able to be out but has not entire-
ly recovered from the effsctt of the 
bloW. 
A school teacher who had great 
difficulty with a few mischeviout 
boys' said to one of them who had 
sorely tried her patience: "1 wistr. 
I could be your mother for just ; 
about a week. 1 would aid you of 
your naughty disposition." 
"Very yell, said the boy, "fath- " 
erisa widower and I'll speak «»0 
him about it."—Exchange. 
Honored at Home. 
Rev. Parker Holmes, Pastor of 
tne lit M. B. Church South, Hick-
ory. N. C., says: "1 have used 
Rydales Stomach Tablets for indi-
gestion and regard them as a per-
fect remedy for this disease. I tske 
pleasure in recommending them-to 
all sufferers from indigestion. Use 
Rydalea Stomach Tablets for your 
stomach trouble and you will join 
Dr. Holmes in this strong endorse-
meat, -
These tablets will digest the food 
your weak stomach cannot, jand 
thus nourish the body and prevent 
the partial starvation, from which 
all dyspeptics suffer and which 
causes the loss in flesh and strength 
all dyspeptics experience. These 
tablets relieve all disagreeable 
symptoms at once. They will in-
crease yetlr strength and flesh, al-
most from tha first dayause and 
will aoon restore you to-perfect 
&fajth._ X S, Leitner. , -I ft f 
Lost His Grip. . 
When a man has lost hia grip, 
the affairs of life, feels incapable ret; 
performing the ordinary duties that. 
Msiness requires. Body languid. 
Brain dull. His liver is out of 
Iff.- Rydalea Liver Tablets .its'-
what he needa. One dose usually 
will, two alwaya will restore ooc-;! 
mal conditions of body and mind, 
•nd fit a man for the duties and 
erasures of lite again./ Rydalea. 
Liver Tablets are easy to take, 
pleasant in effect, satisfactory h». 
results, economical. 50 chocolate 
:oated tablets in a. convenient bajt 
ijcts. T. S. Laitner. t 
ffpar, consisting of Senators Robert 
Aldrich and R. 1. Manning and f^p 
reseritatives T, Y. Wiillams.3. M. 
Rlwlinson and J: O. Patterson, Jr. 
- Ttoifiginst St^houMownmission 
ctnilst»dofG>v. McSweeney, M. 
R. Cooper,. secretary of Stije; Rep-
resentatives R.,• J. Gantt and W. X 
Johnson; and the following from the 
finking fund commission: Senator 
WIson. ^  DiinCan Bsllinger,..at-
-tnney general, J . .P.. Durham, 
comptroller genera), R; H. Jennings, 
State treasurer. The governor and 
-were also 
aamhers ofthe sinking fund com-
Made To Order 
FIT GUARANTEED. 
, We have iust received our line 
, of Samples for SPRING Wear. 
' We are now ready to take your 
measure and make you a Spring 
Suit of High <3*ade ma'erfal of 
' which there are fifty of tfiis sea-
1 Bon's newest styles to select from. 
1 Out Mr. LATIMER, who has 
1 charge of the- T a i l i n g rigwart;; 
1 ment, will be glad to see you and 
i take your measure. You all. 
: know Mr. Latimer's ability in 
the art of measuring, as he en-
joys the reputation of being an 
, expert in this line. 
I am too far down the Street to call at my store and order 
your Groceries, jdst step to a phone and 
Call Up Phone No. 261 I 
and your orders wi^ be taken and goods delivered with quick dis-
patch and the saitfe appreciated. I hope to be in a larger and 
more convenient Jflace very soon. 
Appreciating past favors, 1 am—Very respectfully, 
W. F. McCULLOUGH, In the Valley. 
The Best Goods Continues Until the 26th, 
L e a s t M o n e y 
NEW BARGAINS 
E V E R Y DAY. 
Our hearts go out in grateful thanks to the people of this com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deavors to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lower than any one 
else 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice wt will sell the 
Finest Whole "Head Rice 14 Ibs-for $1 00. 
^ - Spjendid Standard ^-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. ~ 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert Peach at 75c. -
For one week only, a splendid LoosenRoaaied Coffee, 9 lb*, 
for >1.00. •- j" 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
Easily Applied, Locf& Better and Lasts Longer^ 
There are several things to be considered, viz: 
How Many Gallons Will Be Required, 
How Much Will the Paint Cost, 
And the most Important Feature : 
] Its Finished Appearance and Wearing Quality. 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER & Co's 
STAG IBRAND SEMI-PASTE PAINT 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Cl&ss 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
'pasfted and 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO THE FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander 00 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano you had 
belter see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't the 
space. Call us np over the phone and get the price or VOlf' nifty1 
be the loser. i 
Gallon 
Paint 
T W O . 
T R A D E M A R K 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
Like the Pyramids 
The pyramids are 
one of the wonders of the 
world, net for beauty or 
art in design, but simply 
and solely r because they 
have lasted so long. Now 
IMs Faraitarc Stow 
THE TYIMAN TWINS - AT THE 
OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY, FEBRU; 
WE ARE OFFICIAL WATCH INSPECTORS 
For itie Sonttiem, S. A. L. and C. & fclj.'! 
Does it "not appeal to you that the above mentioned Railroads would 
b e very careful about appointing Watch Inspectors, when so much de-
pends on the runnning of a watch ? Five minutes has caused t he loss of 
many human lives and loss of thousands of dollars. 
Have Your Watch Repaired by Us and 
GET SATISFACTION. 
W e absolutely guarantee eve ry piece of work tha t is repaireji. if a t any 
time you are not satisfied, let it be known to us and we will make it sa t -
isfactory or refund your money. Come in and see our Repair Depart* 
ment and we will be'glad to explain everything to you . 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY .9 .1904-
LOCAL. N E W S . 
M ' . and Mrs. Stanley Lewis 
•pent last Sabbath, at Lewis. 
Mr. R. B. MfiBtty. ol Rodman, 
was in tha city Wednesday . 
Then® cold damp morning* one 
want* a cup of ftood coffee to brtoe hhn 
up and we've ro t R at the right prices, 
noalltv contldiced. 
We are felting the beat llama on the 
market at J fc par Jfoond. 
* JUST- RfiQUWiP--- .Another «Wp-
ment of DIM » e w Orleana Ho lmes , 
which we waflPa»a»jbody that reads 
this advertlaaaanLtO try. 
" Helm's sweet and aour cucumber 
ploklea, mlooa meat and apple batter 
are the beat goods of this class to be 
tgnnd, ami 
ExclusWeajeota for Stars and Bars 
tobucnoi »i>inea**Wiin.ln.tlut tobacco 
fine; not the rtHj• cheapest, but ind 
very best. 
Thanking the good people of Chester 
and vicinity for their patronage in 
the past, and solloltlng a continuance 
6f the same, We remain ever ready to 
•erv«,you all. • -: 
J. C R O B I N S O N 
Misses Nannie Kelsvy and jWUti 
Abernathy, of Fort Lawn, are visi Under Tower Clock-J e w e l e r , W a t c h m a k e r a n d O p t i c i a n . 
Rttbwt Stavenwo 
aotf Mrs. W l 8 . Psrguson, of Ross-
ville, were lo t h e ci ty y e s t e r d a y v 
Miss Flossie Mcliroy has returned 
to the city from a visit to her aunt 
and sister at Avon. 
Misses Marion Bculwsre and Ida 
- y . Wood , of Crosby ville, were In (he 
r 4p*cUy Wednesday . 
J . Henry Gladden s a y i h e i s not 
for one of The Lsn t e rn ' s prizes but 
for sheriff of Ches te r county . 
Mr. J . M. Daniel , of Co lumb ' s , 
spent t w o . d a y s in t he city this 
week . 
. v ' Miss Mary Hafner entertained on 
" Thursday evening in honor of Miss 
: Frances Gre ih s r a , of C h a r l o t t e . — 
' ___ T h e board of t rus tees of Brskine 
college will meet in Cheater on 
Thursday , Feb. 25th et 8 p. m. 
• Mr. arid Mrs: H. J . Millen and 
, daughters , Msrgie and Mett le , of 
Rodman, were in the city Wednes-
d a y . 
Miss Lydia G i i t h e r , of Greens-
burg, Penn . , arrived in t he city" 
A yes te rday on a visit to t he family of 
* PfOf. J . S . Marquis . 
T h e advert issment of Mr. S . R. 
y Latban as fire insurance agent will 
be found in tfcis issue. He repre-
t e n t s a. number of good compenies, 
which he names. 
Miss Mary Caldwell , of Well-
ridge, is visiting h e r 0 aun t , Miss 
. Leila Brice.—A. R. Presbyter ian. 
[ W e are pleaded to s ay that Mise 
. Mary C»ldwell is now of Ches te r . 
- — T h e L a n t e r n . ] 
. Mrs. L. T ; Nichols left yes terday 
^ . morning Vor Newber ry , S . C . , to 
meet with t he Executive Board of 
t he South Caroline Federation of 
W o m e n ' s Clubs . • While there she 
will be the guest of Mrs . W . H. 
Hunt . 
' Miss Adelyne Samuels , formerly 
f Of Ches t e r , now of New_Jfgrk , is visiting her sister and m o t h e r , af ter 
rMspending the winter in Aiken, 
,™Augu»t f and Savannah ; , H i t ffllny 
f. s f r iends are g l a d f h r - w # f e i p > e her 
back. 
We have hit upon a fine scheme 
in dealing with candidates, but we 
are not applying it all around y e t . 
O n e of them we charge a f e e for 
admission to t h i s office, and y e t he 
comes o( toner than a n y of t he reat. 
' T h e fee is 35 centa and upward, 
according as he has been prospered. 
Mr. C - H . D « b j t made a flying 
r t r ip to Fort Lawn last night to at-
tend W . O . W . meeting. He aaid 
camp did /oraa good work , initiating 
' - C three new members , and no doubt 
t h e y are wondering today if they 
>. ' ' rode the goa t " or the . " g o a t rode 
We h a v e to offer in Plates, Cups a n d Sau-
cers and al l k inds of useful a n d p r e t t y dishes, 
t h e n won ' t you.come and inspect ou r s tock ? 
Irwin & Culvern 
W e h a v e just o p e n e d u p four H o g s h e a d s , two Craves a n d more than a half dozen barre la 
of Ihe prett iest C h i n a , G l a s s a n d E n g l i s h w a r e you eve r saw a n y w h e r e . T h e E n g l i s h w a r e y o u 
will f ind c h e a p e r t han you e x p e c t e d a n d p e r f e c t in des ign a n d decora t ion . T h e C h i n a is of 
th is y e a r ' s - d e s i g n a n d is l igh te r a n d m u c h pret t ier than the old s ty les . F r o m our s tock y o s 
c a n p i ck ou t e a c h p iece that is to g o into y o u r d i n n e r set . l i u y i n g just wha t you need at 
present a n d a d d i n g to il as y o u r w a n t s i nc r ea se . 
For a Christinas^ Present? 
N o reason Wll}r ^ou Should no t , 
f o r t h e y are within y o u r r e a c h . 
N o r eason w h y the t ransac t ion 
should be d e l a y e d , e i the r . 
T h e r e a r e G i f t s H e r e — 
' -Ji Not o n l y 
ba th tubs , bu t m a n y ba th room 
f ix tures tha t will jus t suit you . 
NOTICE. 
Slock series number eleven In the 
Spratt Building and f.oan Association 
advertised to begin February 18, 1904, 
has all been taken and considerably 
more haa been applied for. In order 
to accommodate all those wishing 
•took the directors have decided to 
open subscriptions for aaother aeries 
(o be known as Series Eleven "A" to 
begin on the same day as Series Ele-
ven. Kemeinber both series are to be-
gin Tl'ESDAY, FEB. 18, I9M. All 
persona wanting stock please csll on 
the president or secretary, or any ot 
the dlreotors. 
G. B. WHITE, President. 
3t B. M. SPRATT, Secretary. 
There ia no need of wearing your f.ungsout, when you can get a bottle 
of 
Murray ' s Horehound , Mull ien a n d Tar . 
A few doses of this Household Remedy will give immediate relief. 
A positive cure for I n f l u e n z a , B r o n c h i t i s a n d D i s e a s e s of 
T h r o a t . A n t i - S p a s m o d i c in C r o u p . 
PUT l)P BY 
THE MURRAY DRUG CO. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
P h o n e 2 7 2 Va l l ey S t . 
Beautify Your Home 
Spring in all of its splendor will be here in a few days 
and house cjeaning will begin in dead earnest . Destroy 
the home and you destroy the nation. Build up and beau-
tify the home and you contribute largely towards the sup-
port and maintenance W t f t r tUun t ry in which you live. 
Barlow &' Wilson Minstrels ap-
pear at the opera house tonight. 
Lawrence Barlow the head comedi-
an in t he attraction is conceded to 
be one of.tha best sli sround min-
strel men in the business, he never 
fails to keep the audience in an up-
roar when on the tha stsge. Seats 
at Hafners . Regular Price. 
But come here to the Red Racket Stor.e and we will show 
you an exposition eve ry day in the week . Be J Room 
Sui ts , Rockers . Bureaus, Bedsteads, , Dining Cltaira, Hall . 
Racks, Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Lounges, Cots , 
Wardrobes , Sideboards, Wash Stands , Tables, Rugs, 
Pictures , Safes . 
When money talks the people listen; all the strained argu-
ments and Iifme-efforts of some of t h e s e dull, hard-up for trada.-
Chester merchants have to t ake a back seat—go a w a y back and 
sit down hard—so long as Klutt 'z cheap prices have the floor. 
" T H E L Y M X N T W I N S . " . 
To appear he re . 
It is announced that t he famous 
twin comedisns " T h e Lyman Twin 
B ' o t h e r s " will appear a t t he opera 
house date of Feb. 22'in their latest 
and greatest musical comedy suc-
cess " A t The R « c e s . " This excel-
lent company with i t ' s beautiful 
scenic equipment , numerous won-
derful mechanical and electrical ef-
fects together with one of t he 
strongest casts today in musical 
comedy, comprising a pret ty chor-
us, wonderful dancers anil clever 
comedians producing original novel-
ties will give one of the most pleas-
ing enter ta inments of the season. 
R.gular Price. 
Ladies' Entertainment. 
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Crockery W a r e , •G las s 
Ware , -Agate and Tin W a r e . When in Chester come up 
on the Main Square where you can get a good view of the 
mercantile chess board. - O u r prices are right and right 
you know makes might. 
Glistering Black Brilliantine, i 1-4 yards wide, only 50. 
Cadet Blue and Steel Grey heavy skirting, hair breadth of yard 
wide, only 55. 
New South heavy Suiting 1 1-2 yard wide, only 50. 
Snow Flake Zibeline, yard and 2 inches wide, only 25. 
Bruret rich Wool plaid suiting, yard wide, only 25. 
Satin Str ipe and Persian band novelty Waistings, only 40 . 
Tricot waist Flannels, only 25. 
^Black, Navy , Garne t and G r a y Cashmere yard wide, only 29. 
Black Taffeta Silk,<yard wide, only 95 . 
Many bargains in many colors dainty Silks, 25 to 75. 
Cashmeres 'and Brocades, double width, only 12 I-2c. 
Whi te Corded P K, only 7 i-2c. • ^ 
American made Butchers Linen, only 9c. m 
White Mercerized Silky Waist ing, only 20c. 
Percals, dainty and pre t ty , only 8c. 
Bleached Table Damask, only joc. • 
Turkey Red Table Damask, only 20c. 
Yard wide white Homespun, anti J j^ayy Homespun, -and"' 
Apron check Gingham and Calico, on ly 5c. 
Whi te Bed Qui l t s at old 5 cents a pound, cotton price. 
North Carolina Wool Blankets, only 2.75. 
Ribbon Bargains. 
Embroidery and Laces and novelty Collars and Handkerchiefs 
that you had best see . 
Shoes for Ma, Pa , Bud, Sis, and the Babe cheap enough. 
Towels 5 cents and 10 cents and 15 cents to beat the band. 
Stockings, Ladies' and Children, best in South Carolina for joc . 
Ready-to-wear Hats and Coat Suits and Skirts at a down price 
Sure enough. • ; 
Fresh Garden Seed O n e Cent a Paper" 
Gentlemen and Boys. 
Jus t throw a w a y your old Pants , and Coats, and Vests, and 
Suits, and Hats, and get new ones greatly marked down in 
price at 
Slain Street , Chester , S . C . 
W e se l l F u r n i t u r e f o r C a s h o r o n t h e i n s t a l m e n t 
plan. ' .... 
The Bight Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You m u s t d e p e n d t o It l a r g e e x t e n t on t h e h o n e s t y of t h e d e a l e r . 
B'SHARP- WE ARE N O T ANGELS 
KLUTT'Z Old Reliable- New York Racket. 
Big Cheap Store. 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Cobit&aMt Ifcallf at6fa'eitni 
i The annual Confederate Rally 
Was held at Cttestsr, S. C. Novem-
[ber 24th. Governor Hey ward, 
Bishop Capera, Adj. General Frost. 
Gol. Boyd. Map Marion and Rev. 
Or. Barron made speeches. 
I An elegant dinner was aerved by 
I the good women of Cheater. A 
military drill waa held at the fair 
grounds in the afternoon, and a de-
lightful entertainment at the opera 
house in the evening. The object 
of the rally was to raise funds te 
put markers to the unknown Con-
federate giavea in Evergreen ceme-
tery. One hundred and sixty-six 
dollars waa collected'for this pur-
fiois, »rtd -*• contract frti given for 
the markers. 
To the indefatjgable and earnest 
work of Mij. J. W. Reed, president 
of the Walker Gaston Camp, is' 
due the perfect success of the un-
dertaking and pleasures of the diy, 
and all freely gave to him the full 
credit. 
Resolutions to that effect were 
passed at a meeting of the Camp, 
also a request for a life-size por-
trait of Col. Reed, to hang in their 
hall, together with a sketch of his 
war record. Col. Reed is one of 
the most untiring and earnest 
workers in every Confederate cause 
in all the south, and a most valu 
able man to the community in 
which he lives—The "Lost Cause." 
• • . 
rpewriter 
Headquarters Y ANVILS, ^ 
BELLOWS, BLOWERS 
-Toriak^oar-ejrea to the care 
of an Inexperienced band to 
be fitted with glasses. : 
S M E R I N G 
Offer* you expert services as 
an optician. - The glasses be 
flta give perfect vision, axe 
.soothing and comfortable and 
Vises, Tongs, Ham- i 
mers gjia everything' 
t o complete a.;~J31ack-
smith Shop. 
Drop around and let us tell you how 
cheap you can baVe a Blacksmith Shop 
of your -own. 
HORSE HKN! 
For aiding the digestion, creating 
appetite and for giving life, vigor 
an<J strength to horses and mules, 
the best remedy of all is 
The Qbserver cannot support 
Hea't for the presidency, although 
he has Newberry blood in . his 
veins—Newberry Observer. -
"Do you have any tiouble sup-
porting your family. Simbo?" 
"No, indeed. Why, boss, I'M 
got one of da best wives in dis 'are' 
town."—Yonkers Statesman. 
Johnson & Guy. 
Rtduccd Rates to Atlanta. 
Account of meeting of Taber-
nacle Bible Conference, Atlanta, 
Feb. 23rd. to March 7th, reduced 
rate tickets will be sold by the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway at rate 
of lare and one-third, on certificate 
plan. This, meeting is to be one ol 
much importance to the religious 
world, and attendants will be ac-
corded the privilege of hearing some 
magnificent addresses, such promi-
nent orators as the following being 
specially booked to speak: Rev G 
Campbell Morgan, D. D., Rev. H 
W. Pcpe, D. D , Rev. S. D. Gir-
Jon. D. D., Rev. C. I. Scefuld, D. 
D., Evangelist S. Shafer and wife. 
Rev. A. C. D xon, D. D., Prof 
T. filet Jbhhsort. Ho'n. P; H;" Bris' 
tow, and othera. 
For information relative to rates, 
schedules, etc., apply to your near-
est ticket agent. - td 
"That's nothing. South Caro-
lina aells liquor, and takes the 
money made by selling liquor to pay 
teachers to teach that it is wrong to 
drirk liquor. Where can greater 
inconsistency be found?—Saluda 
Standard. 
To Care a Cald la Oae Day 
Take Laxative Bromi Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's aignature ia on each box 
2$ cent. _ < 
"What makes you think she has 
a saving aense of humor ?". 
"Because she laughed so heartily 
when she described the way you 
proposed to her."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 
The Best Preseriptlaa for Malaria. 
Chills and Fever is a bottle of 
Grove's Tssteless Chill Tofiic. It 
is simply Iron and Quioine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 50c. . t 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine 
T. B. WOODS. Real EstatrBroker.^ : 
W. N. Walker. 
he Lantern Lights the Way 
and bo eoBTtnoa^, It Instantly correct* 
erne* DY8PXP8IA, Heartburn, Oaatritis, 
relieves that bloated and heavy feeling, 
reatorea d i la t ion and makes healthy. 
Timorous and happy men and women. If 
you would eat well, aleep woU and enjoy 
all the benoflta that a<«ound stomach In-
•urea try It at once. 
Insurance company makea reduc-
tion of $8-25 on entrance fee. In or 
dcr tof l l l up our first,division of one 
thousand members quickly, we make 
this liberal offer : 
From now to March IB, lout, yon can 
enter for $1.35 and one death assess-
ment. according; to age, as represented 
i n o u r a T a b l e o f R a t e s . " This includes 
medical examination. Apply at once, 
by mail or in person, to any of our di-
rectors or myself and we will fnrnisb 
blank* and Instructions. 
D. E. BON EY, Manager, 
S-9-t Yorkrllle, 8. C. 
FOLEYSHONEWCAR 
DELAYS ARE 
DANGEROUS, 
J. R. ALEXANDER 
BYDALES TONIC-
S A W MILL? 
K purifies tBo«oo4*y eliViinating the 
a Me matter and other nuputltlcs and bj-
diitroylng the germs orNnfcrulx-* llial 
infest the blood. It builds Bp th<- blood 
by reconstructing and multiplying llie red' 
rorpuwlrt. ^pairing the blood rich and re*L 
It restores and stimulatos the nerve*, 
causing a lull free flow of nerve force 
throughout the entire nerve system. It 
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous, 
ness, nervous prostration, and all other 
diseases of the nervous system. 
RYDALES TONIC is sold under a posi 
fve guarantee^ 
Trial size SO cents. ramU, size Sl.00 
MAKVFACTVRXO XV 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, M. c . 
T. S. LEITNER. 
JOHN FRAZER; .Endorsed paper discounted at ruling rates. 
* Loans made to farmers on lien and chattel mortgage. 
^ In extending accommodations, what the man IS-, rather 
tbad what he;HAS, counts. - Borrow tnouey and buy goods 
and you. will owe considerably les» next fall. Verbum 
Sap. ' ''"j.y? 
Our buaineaa was highly satisfactory the past year. - >: 
"^fHINDlPO 
y A ' M W M VITALITY 
